
The 'fC>JJowing estimate, &c. in rcga rd to· 
1tlpplying the city with water, was read and 
referred to the committee to wbo,n its sub� 
ject was entrusted. 
. '' Agreeably to the wishes of your comrnit
-t� appointed to confer with me on a plan. 
and the probable expense of watering tlie 
-city so far as may be necessary to furnish an 
ample protection against fires, I_ herewith 
e�bmil the following 

,·REPORT·: 
. Pirst as relates to the best plan and econ

omy to. accomplish an object 80 very desira
ble to all who feel an interest in the prosper
ity and security of tbiJ city. The water 
must be raised either at the west or the east
end of_ the city; the latter is considered pre•

. ferbble, �ri acc�uot of the natural surface of
the bluff being several feet higher, requiring 
less artificial elevation in the coostruction er 
the reservoi{''i. The site for st.earn Engine, 
Buil<ling, Engine;Force Pumps, Iron Pipes 
to discharge ioto reservoir, and reservoir it 
sylf·constructed of brick laid io cement so as 

_ • fo render it perfectly tight may be eslin�ntod 
_at. say S'l0,000. 
· Three mi,�e- of pipe to traverse the three 

_ principal streets, and one line to connect the 
other three altogether making about three 
miles in leogtla if of iroo as they undoubted

.. ly should be in pursuance of the best econo
. my. may be estimated at jl0,000 pe� mile-

l�0,000. 
· · This snm · includes 50 Penstocks, from 

·which water may be drawn at pleasure for 
the u,e of the . citizens. instead of going to
th� pu-mps. At every ons of these an at·

. tachment is to b� .P�ovided, so as to connect
· tbe Hose in case of fire,the water to be regu
lated by water locks •

.R£C • .\P1TUL.\TI0N. 

The means for elevating a.nd re• 
taining water, 
l)o. .' do distributing do. 

1�0.000 
:30,000 

$50,000 
The �hove. is predicated on the supposi

tio11 that the top or head of the resc, voir is to 
'be 60 and :,the bottom to be 40 feet above the 
1urface of the Bluff at· the Court House 

'. \;qua re-that jron pipes be used and that 
every part of t_ho works .be done in the best 
and most eubstaothtl manner. 

The same extent of _supply with wood un · 
dcr·a low head eay from io to �o feet, may 
be 11ccomplished' at a. reduction of from 20 to
!&. per ct. But t_heo it would be impossible 
to derive 1everal advantages from its accom
plishmedt which:may, in a few years, become 
sources of revenue and greatly diminish 
the annual expences to the city. 

_ 1:_ ,vould, if it were d�ired, furnish the ca 
p,ital and accomp1i1h the above on lho plan 
suggested ( which when attentively consider 
fd, · I think, wfll obtain a decided prefer
ence) as jt will.confer much greater eecu�ity 
in·prop.ertj. and admit of a much wider range
or accomodation· ·to our Ciiizeus a't lar4tc, 
than the other or low reservoil'. .. ' ' 

-� ·T.he · an_oual .coa,· to the city wo�l.d
· be for interest. on Stock at l 0-per

cent. $5,000 
-i'orJteepin� ev-ery tliing in- repair. I 

- . ,: snd ,upp�rt'ing lb�·. aece�a-ry
. pow.er · 3,000 

i8,000 
All ofwbi�li is reepectrully submitted; 

. JOUN MARTINEAU. 


